




Migclal Elokint Chai 
The Convention, New York- After repeau,d 

days of long donferences and inspiring teflllah groups, 
the feminists got really angry. Citing the intolerable 
abuse they receive from those (male) rabbis, the speak
ers directed their attention to the source of their com:
plaints, the Holy One, Blessed Be He (soc). ''The 
men have been misquoting Kudsha·Brikh-hu for years, 
Bnd it's time to find out ourselVes." one strident proM 
tester declaimed. In a stirring address, Blu Greenberg 
said it was time to address God· (· Hashem to right 
wing obscurantists sucn as the Vaad haRabbonlm of 
Queens) directly for an authoritative pesak, "For where 
there's a Divine Will there's no bekhira hofshi., .. ,.,. 

s~mdhl11g•like that,'· .· . . . . . . 
· · ·• Once tiie~applaus'e dielFoow11; lilu unveiled 
her plan for the construction of a huge tower, aimed to 
reach heaven itself. Tl)e tower has been hailed by some 
as the perfect 'forum for Onhodox men and women to 
work together in perfect egalitarianjsm, and .the site 
provides a perfect mehitzah for women's tefillah groups 
and separate inale services ( known formally as Teflllah 

· be-tzibbur). Proposed sites for the tdwer included Efrat, 
proposed by Rabbi Shlomo Riskin; but that was vqted 
down after Leslie Wexner pledged huge financial sup
p;,n if the project remained in the United States. Rabbi 
Riskin then suggested that the sunny island of Ha

The tower project, though, ,has met with stiff w.iffle!\, /cavrng lhc hou,c, Jml dirnkcint! ,lurpt.T". f< 
objections from leading Roshei Yeshiva. Willig told Hamcva~r !hat the 1owi'.r w..i, yc:1 ,rnott 

·"What do these womCn know about construe- ex.ample of feminist "edifice 1:1,mplcK · 
tion, or ha/akhic realities, building a tower without- Annoyed, Blu GrecnUt'khn/n 10 tho-..: ,, 11 

the slightest knowledge of gud asik or levud. They lhe right, including Rav Schudller, Rabbi Dr Norn 1. 1, 

probably think that a structure will collapse if there Lamm IRosh ha-Yc'.\hiw, u-Nt'Ht1lil, Rahhi Dr M1, 
are three handbreadths (tefahim to those on the rig~l) D. Tendler and the R:id,incr ~chhcJhcrg n: ... ptn1,: 
gaps in the walls. Fools." Posite9 one Rosh Yeshiva in that lhe Rabbi~ were merely dra~gmg their hed-.. 1 

an angry Bejs Yitzchok articleenti!ledb,pekh ke-Mi~dal cause where there·~ a rabhini(.; will. dau,:hler" 
llil:Shi:iJ:I, ' inherit.. .. or something like that." 

"Whitt business do women have with bricks? In order to shore up rahhinit:al ,upport, 11 
The gezeyra shava to 'avadim can't be used to~ bis Weiss and Berman have c<,tahl1shcd a foundaw i1: 

their role! Stick to. being meyaldos-" and, leave the train rabbinical students in both the fundamt:ntal 
c,hp,rner u·leveynim to,th~~ wh~ Jµtow how. to handle , arp.~ite~ll:fr~ a1.. w:11 u~.t.o ~ 1th.cm tow.m~ et!a:. 
them." 'Responded RMS Rosh Yeslii•a;.Rosh.Kollek · · ~nism·. The groOfl,' Modernl!Ja[itafian 1>mcri<•11. V 
and neighbor of Telshe·Riverdale, Rabbi Mofdechai bmic Architects (MEARA), meet, weekly al !hi..' l 
Willig (known to those on the right as Remu). "And of the tOwer and hear'-l lccturc" from wch d1,t1ni:,ll 

what do they need their own buildings for? A_lly woman scholars su<.:h as Dr. Hay,m S1,ll1vct1<.:hili... v. ht1 ,... 11 
who doesn't understahd ishto ke-beiso really scares lecturing on ··Doors and Lm·k-. among 12th C\:nt, 
me· ... He was then horrified to learn that Deli Kasbah German Pietists", dubiou ... M:holar, ,uch a" Dr Ii 
wasnegotiatingtohaveahugehannukiyalv'VCR (based "Yitz" Greenberg, speaking on ··Who 1H.:cd, \\" 
on.the design of the Rambam) placed at the top of the The Joint Synagogue-Mos4ue-Church-Budd: 
tower, to be lit by the T~C chessed squad. A leading Monastary Construction Plan;· and Rabbi Roben 11,,, 
opponent of women forming tejilah groups, learning on "Why gw the Main Building look like a Mo,yu, 
gemar.a, receiving rabbinical ordination, making anyway?" The program is being underwritten by tli<: 

r Max Stern Division of Communal Services, who 

waii would be a wonderful place for the tower, but • .--------------------, 
Manhattan was finally selected, albeit ov'* strong 

feel that the MEARA fellows will spice up Torah 
Tours, although some more conservative voices have 

objection from Rabbi Haskel (Hakkie to tbose on 
the right) Lookstein, l"ho pointed out that "after 
all, all of Manhattarf"ts a tower." Blu Greenberg 
~gges~ waiving ~o'?e of the •,tate seven da~ wait-

Bennan insisted that.tho construction of the tower 
must conform to God and Her will,· and hence be 
cond.ucted well within the bounds of halakha and 
Amerie@daws (much like Jewish tapes, but with
Oilt songs'sfolen from R' Shlomo Carlebach), 
Meziitot and ~'akot were hence t<J be in~ as 
.prescribed by the Shulhan Atukh; 1111d· aH. refresh
ments served·on the site should strktly avoid cha/av 
stam; neve;Jps,.chamett she'al!flr alav· hti,Pesach, 
and sh,mlid:n!~kal. Rabbi Shlo.mo Riskin sug
gested that'tQ: mark the sanctity of. the strµctute, ihe . 
women working(J construction should d.ressirr Yom 
Tovcl!ithing, buia shoitage <if ,b~.lllburgs and blue 
beklshts ~this bighly imp~tical. Even the 

. blui,,pr!nts lhelllS'lllves are said tu b~ve ~ desifll)ed • 
bytlie Rav:t1~onth~•tr11ctu~ of the Wo!)l.en's · 
Be/;'.Medra.rhofBrest-Lltovsk;J:;ithiianill, althQugji 
t!t~fo.~ ·p1;i>} ···· · · ·· ea:fJ: 

raised objections to the bokhurim being carried 
through the ezra,f nashim to be kissed during 
hakafos. Not surprisingly, the Roshei Yeshiva have 
reacted to this new development with typical re
straint, -Only- stating <>rypti<lally ''the foR:es of the 

· founh floor are at work here." 
Rav Rosensweig has prepared a comprehen

sive analysis of the situation, but soon became loo 
bogged down.in issues of negae'i Batim. He hopes 
to be able to discuss MEARA some time next :-.e~ 
mester, after he does ParJha from some time last 
year. (Upon hearing this, Rabbi Weiss was relic,ed 
that Rav Rosensweig had declined the position of 
building foreman for the project, as the t(JV,ct i'i 
hoped- to be completed prior to June zman.) s, ,me 
students have taken to approaching _him at homL' to 
discuss feminist issues, but his wife soon bro111.:ht 
an end to this practice after Amichai Erdfarh \\ a:-. 
found sleeping on their couch at four in the m,,rn
ing. 

Rav Schachter. on the other hand, was 1:111re 

outspoken in his criticism. 
"One of these Rabbis was in the RIETS Sukkah 
building,.contest when I was judge, and lei's just 
say that his canvas was all over the floor befor~ ho/ 
ha-Mo'ed." · 

When questioned as to why someone with a 
staggeringly encyclopedic knowledge of Shas, 
Rislwnim, and Acharonim couldn't find a more 
substantive objection to the tower program, Rav 
Scliachter simply shrugged and ~ponded, "I don't 
know. Could be." 

With the added suppon of MEARA. the cor-. 
ner laying ceremony of the to,ler. was celebrated 
with tremendous fanfare. The ceremqny, 
co-sponsored by the Israel Club, was to begin with 1 

men and women in elaborate blue and white cos
tumes marching in witil large Israeli flags. How
ever, this w~ cancelled due to a fear that it may 
prompt an impromptu protest by AMCHA mem
bers in the audience. 

The tower raising was preceded by a stirring· 
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11 foi· the 

frvm :-nu\, he wJ~. 

fl..tpli :i{:!ft'd 

~nbcfa:vaNy Ar,: \-t,u ;,1r'>:-:d1:!.c•iy "Hr::~ 1 Papa was 1._•rest+ 

f.3llrn, ;,..i'Jed ,,.·hen I 

t;T(:,J, ftv a kw yar'>. 

lap and said. 
i; v,,a_<;_ khat th<: Bnss \\<1.n;:ect.·· 

-r,!iJ ;vL-mi:..: Th.: red bl,.11~hcs 

1t~h1..~J '.t·rrlbiy. ~far11:t-\•:;1td1td ;_iy,'r iw; •vith ,kcp t'.l)n

::ern hi pres,.c-nr rn-: fnwn ~;.;raithing my.-,df f'i1p,i :nok 

;;\'i.:t my :n 11i~\h\s, _,o i\fanu c-uuld ";\,fake 

"lEY that Ru,,;hurn._;i--r•1i;1 do..:\ noi face. i1 

f,•uki !t:.'<.<Ve mark.,;' !VLinu \\-

Pap<t ah\'ay:- mgdc sure th.tt we v,,erc s,.1fe- and 

I got into a fight ""ith Shira, one of 

Shira never both

so weH that Shira ·s 

,m the bedpost Then, Wffif':1:.me in .a 

-child, and Papa would strike. him repeatedly. 

streamed each time really loml This way, Pttpa nevt.r 

hit me once, but I stW feared him, 

akL loved reading. and I would sneak books out 

of the libraty. _I Wouirl also take Mama with me to the 

movie:;. ·when.·-Papa fonnd out, he was furious. 

The ne.xt-da-y, the library and theater dosed. 

Papa-smile& ~'The Boss always· helps me, he said," 

ss 

in i''e/usJw!aim. 

voice. 

·g,.Jyish' books behavior. Yum 

school should no! perTnit you to read any books!" 

A11d once 'lhc Bo:-:.s answered his 

pwye-rs. The next P.S. 42 announced its Ile\lJ 

pohcy: No more bonks. very 

until yeaff later, whea I cnte,ed college. 

hO\.V wise Papa had been. 

would swim_ tngethr,1. Papa had someone walk back 

and forth on the beach wearing a sign, wi:lich read: 

[t's against Jewish l'aw for men and women to swim 

together. The Boss is very upset about this. 

Papa's sign was. so convincing ·that even the 

non~Jews stopped the beach untH the.y'en~ 

Papa was very active In providing Jews with 

reliable Pesach Produ.cts. We had a shemura matzah 

bak~ry._ Papa sUpervised the milking of cholov yisroel 

milk; "a"nd starting in the l 920's, we also started to make 

our owl) wine. However, for kabbalistic _reaSons, Papa 

wns very makpid not. to let a gentile see .. the wine. and 

so when one of the neighborhood policemen was in 

ou_r house, Papa would not only seal the wine in opatj_ue 

bottles,. but would even keep it sealed in a .spe_ciai room 

in the basement. 

in one of the chickens. 

Rav, and ask shaylah ''But make sure to t,ell him 

that 'there· were 24 chickens, and only one questi-011-

able' pupik, " screa.med Mama. 

l·Wem with Papa to-'(he Rav. "Please exam~ 

·ine, thi_S ]'upik!' _The R_av lo_okc4-fo_r ·a-\Vhifo.:._a~tJ"_fi;. 
naHy paskened that_it ~'as treif .~'That's it,;i _e;(;Iait~-ed 
Papa, "frn ¢rowing out all -24 chkk'5ns. i• 

"Brit,"·: said the Rav, -·:1ri a 





613 rah 

: fu-•:,.c r,;.~--~r:-k :,1t k.i.n-ii:1g. 

t~t ;fu.'t--r ;1re gifr-. ,1nC.'·'·E'~ .. ~~~,in· .•. h. ,.~,.:.:'~;k,,,:.'~l~i_,:~.~ •. ~~.:,:,:!~1.· pb-.·ei 
tk>J$. -lh"!d girls ~ _ ~,_ , " 
havci't d't,0sy .\f.}v.'/r. .::im,m Smnrkh. Evt't! l-h!Ez;;:·,· 11 

Th'.lt !1l<aa1 ~ith ;:;. t1·1nm:bh !w ,.Jnittg: shru.tyfo; m1k.m: 
ht m¢ he', \t,,;ltin~'. a p{ipe ,,n i:ht vf \.·t,yiqra! 

··Hd!o Ctiayhr. ·· diirp-.. ih:it ,h,:~f pitpl:'.f 

(\m )OU 1mhg)Hcn mt-. h' 

Mr ~ilk:.>. vnu '>t't'm H!k<l 
Aft' .:h,if(! in HiN\~ ·, lit'is·~ ntil iHicdy 

"Ch~vim, :St! JV\\,fi. il!S-i hc-tff my :;Wt"~t iUne, 

venue--
'< nrnr·~, !{,1v Cc1nny-·, :i:e) 

fo0 1:>c (l <J.bi>l ~ \\i!Jrt1..' I}, hi~; 

t~,I! y1h1. yo\t ,,aiiht'cr!" 

Oh hdki tht'rt'. \.h T:iil g1i1e t_;1a.'"' .... ,11 kc \V;,i!~'L 
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")\,n"!l !;:,ifll :-ii mudt f;u,n tf'n;; iunch bef1-){;; long, 
i: d y,ali :-c:..dklp'l .1•Ht yo);ll!i, while I sing ten .,;ong~" 

Thr Canny Chorui,; 
(to the C~rleb1.h"h nm•id.frtelekh Yi:vad) 

Truman, Goui, :J.nd I fay Ffl\.~r, 

With lots of Monty 
And the Rambam and 
its v:triml hkc a maze 
Ymf ll he left in a Daze 
Tn Rebbe'~ Mngi.c World. 

Sit down whh Reb~, at his Table 
Accept the Canny Chossid Label, 
Stay for as are a.ble 

Worl<l 
Stories 
Irish Dritlking Song!>i and the history of chair:;, 
Tales of Oliver Sacks, ' 

Weird Books culled from the Stacks 
In Rebbe'$ Magic World. 

aa·,; :·ow"Xl be ,·~,.J;·in~· k-y<n IMiH1 .iv· hc':it of...ilie~.A·~~-•-"---------,-do-n-·i-know, This stuff jus! isn't right 

The Intro Song 
H-0 frtt~ of '·Its i:ime !u ic:am TonLh") 

h,s time to rc~ich Toruh 
Ler:s !nok at Chumash, 

Look for and Sh.em Elvkim, 
Know what was 'hiitten by the Kohw,irri, 
SHJ•Jy what the cJu.;ikri~:r wrore. 
Tf'-d R,shont* j11:·<t mis3e-d tht> ho.at! 

btt-p: I /VwW .. to.ldoS'a:hrotl ~ com 

Welcome to the 
Toldos Ahron Website!!!! 

The ONLY Tziyoinus-cFree 
1.1H11:;;nH on the Net!!! 

oi 11·1e-.fo!iowln9 items .. , 
a clip of BtH,hfllo/ltra-koytrim {Requires 

it's not what in-Israel the)' caHfrumkeit. 
i want to be a good Jew, to take.my nes-hamf:1 higher 

you can help me out, Mr. Huge Fiery Pyre 
Chayim, I am Molekh, and soon l'll let p>Bs 

a new great golem, mij,de of dirt and grass. 
.Taught by a mystic, versed in ways of magic, 
hopefully this.trick will get us all ecstatic." 
"Isn't thiH,ssut? !t's like woooiipping the Ba'al!" 

from the Mallara! to Ramchal'" 
lssur, the Torah tells us them to kill? 

.;B~tt we have a. ou'r Posek, Rabbi Ahrn Brm." 
Rabbl Brili, 1 'd:oot want to seem weird 

'But shouldn't a.Mekubaf nave a beard? 
Can I really learn Kabbalah before I'm forty 
l think, that I'd r~ther take lyov with Mordy. 
Everything in this.place is against our mesora!J_ 
Next thing you'H tell me., is Jo marry a Sefer Torah. 

Th• Nisla!' Ditty 
(to the niggun the goyyim can "'Oh Susann$") 

Ver_$&: , 

N]gleh is very nice butjt doesn·t fit the biH~ 
We've been Modem far. tooJong says Rabbi Alan Brill. 
So U'Lrow away your tJit~ch and go b.wJi;:'to,tlie source1 

W1rh the proper Sheimas you can oocend to use !he 
Force-, ' -

he akin2 of a abbai 
!!lhyht· )'PU ,~:tu e1:!tg!l\~·n n,1' 1

' 

Whn's hehmd i!H:-: "'''"'"'"·"'··,,. wf'nd) , cnuni!y fri;::!11\·:·1.,_ 
"Come nk"Cl l Jr Bcukat,,_ he~ qunc a r~{.dilii. 

ik knows 
Ju~t don't tell 

cokL ,rnd\ a. r~:d 'lorah 1:,tnliir 
vuu learn fC Hn ·,.::ht'l Sdi~·chia ·· 

Hf.' sia.Dii'~ there spe;.tt.mg. of :ind 'iekhi:ies, cl.lit! Cloning, 
From him, I''ll le~trn ii th1:: actors arc dwv'u\1 srnning, 
bn't Evolution kefim_1 f;on·r the gl:dolim forbid n'. 
··Don't you know ,.,. ho my shver you bmnhlwS; id10f? 
RcO Mosne-maain:d l nave :m i)\ltnght statemcnl, 

ril find whcnt;vet I dean up my ha:;cmem. 
And what, do they know, these self-prnclaimc,J G!::'rloy/1!11, 
They ~an't !.ell tht'. diffcrenct~ hNv,1ccn Afrysim and Chvy!im'." 

Tht Goscs Gnunmin 
call Head :1.nd. Shuuld.crsj 

knee,,;, and wes, kn.::es .&nd toe,; 

knees and toes, knees and toes 
and ears and mouth and nose 

stHl, bur still, they're aH brain <lead. 

lts timt~ for night SPde,; back to rht' Bais, 
Vey! Where is my nrnce! 
Va.n stop is. swanr.rng, with hideou:; nush, 

who unquote hvk.fmrim trying to tmich 
I !:-,ear to watch rhis, it mamash _breaks my heart! 
This is wcirse than Lhe ·filth which they show us in art. 

_MrSan..Mr...,.Yan ......... "Whrullllis.IE_ on? ____ _ 
\1/hy hasnt anyone told this to Rabbi Kahn? 
"Oh Chayim, you have to learn, 
Where better to find a shiddukh than on the van to Stem? 
For NCSY. hetter kiruv is great. 
but heller kiruv bassar wH! find you -a mate! · 
Listen to my song, and- soon it wm be dear, 
that visible affection is. the way some do things here. 

TIRED OF INSIPID JEWISH MEDIA FOR KIDS? 
The Bernard Revel Graduate School is proud to present 

Rapping and R~pturing 
with Rabbi Dr. Haym ha-Levi Soloveitchik 

+Dance to the reknowned rich Brisker 
baritone that makes his students cry 

+A sophisti.cat¢d, yet spirited, merry romp 
through the four Halakhic cultures for 
chitdr~n ofall ages! < 

N<giyah 
(to the·tune of Moi,hiach, Mo,;hiach, Moshiach {sic)} 

''Thursday Night, Going tu Stern. 
To see your Girlfriend again. 
Give her a kiss, her goodbye, 
You think God caes? 

h goes on at the 

11.ssur.. 

Every week again an_d l}-g'.211! 
A!1d Again 
And ::.gain ,md again and 2.gain.,.. 

Hokiing hands,. ar the van stop, 
That's dating for me and you, 
Fooling around's,HalakhicaUy sound, 
If you~re a Modem Orthodox Jew .. 

My robbeim were right YU is chazir-tteif 
J. miss .Eretz Yisrocl~ where my ntln<l was so safe! 
My yeshiva had no art~ no vans and oo nus!r.. 
to oompete w~¾ my brain mming into mush, 
J'll ge, oot of here-quickly, wi1ho>;t • stiru., 
As long a.< ! don't chas 
ln !he me•n!imc I'll st..ay here, al! bitter and spiteful. 
At le.,st di,, Beis Medruh m!riyan is w very delightfol, 
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... 
k·t. A t\.l l< _..;,\_· _.\.;.__:-. __ 1_,, __ l<-_;_,~-----
,~~~......,.;;)a..$ 

0 {, 

:k'in;·•·-rh·~t .~·t 

lP bt' l;;.\ 

r il g sh 
t v,'al1rc{i io ,v~1.ik ,Jvt:r tn ht7r 

rtght then and ;,;fl~u-f" nr1" ih.,mght, \\ ith 
hr;.;-_ "'Yt}U ;rrc rruiy tununah:,,. l v,,euh.i 

~Uy~ "Y<:n w1ff t~ .. :"'tarting ~y,:aJf hayi.1· 
ne ·-emr:n en a tn.1iy p0si!i\ e note. 
Ht;~hcm k~~ ·..;cr,t you it henu1ift1i ht ·at, 

0>,.'0n:"<!Jt>ring, and he" wiH pn)vitJ.:" -)'Pli 

I 
I 
l 

Yehudis has been Moshe\ pilegcsh for 
over a month, and assumes that only 
she can provi,Je that extra hap pines,, for 
.1haiorn bay is. Oni di,y, she notices 
thal Moshe is interviewing some 
younger wo_men to be ~is second 
pilegesh. Yehudis runs into the room, 
and yells at Moshe for ignoring her. 

Yehudis made two mistakes here. 

... vith rhc (rpporttmit) h) reach the 
high~~_;J h:v~b {1f ·Av,,Ja., l1osht-rn. and 
•NiH pn:n,id~ ycu a tovdy horne and 
trmre cable TV than you t:~HJ imt{glne. ·~ 
ijm _ t1-e.ftire I cnuki say anything. she First of aH~ she initiated conversation 

, · • · with her ba 'al, and didn't even bring , had pnssf:d out ,)n th.: fXlfh Dtn\:n. ncr ...., 
(')'~1-< hiot);.:i:'ih._11, ho duthl~:'.> 1..'ove-red , hirn food! But in addition, she roman-
with vo1niL I knc-,,-.. that ,v!K·n sh~ ticaH.f-t'Tlvisioned herself as his one 
wt,u1d ~r,vake 0:1 rhi~ hcnciL \he \\ utdd true supple1neTitaJ Jqve. Besides the 
feei ctisgurnng ,ind ~mbaraS>ed, bu, fact that she is making up her own 
hnagine fo:r joy when sz)meonc told rules (ifs no coinci_dence that we don't 

-------ris.:r-;;;imt t!oiy-ret,.,ui,,ttp-,h, h,", ·;.s.;.,; -----------------L---·Wl'ite . .a-k.:~h-fur...a.pile.g.em.),..she ... _ --
commitkd to' +Creating an I~bmd armgamly dismisses the idea that per-

l ,kcid,:J to ",·itc':1 book collect- Right afte.r the lay/ah rishona, haps she has not been sufficiently loyal 

ing thoug!ns and re~omn1enuations that I you will.be given an island. Sometimes, to his wishes. 
can shan: with aH pilug,him. They are ihe ha'al will force you to go there; 
11u:n my many inkrac'tions with lo,ing other times, he will ask you !;9lite!y. 
husbands, faithful pilags!um, j,•alous But a good pilegesh must'lffiow when 
wives, scam:d chi!,lren, ami negkded it's time to go, without being told any-
goldfi,;h who l have c1dvised and ,C'mt•· thing. 
firnest insttturionahzed, l have taken the 
time IO go thtongh Torah sourt~es on the 
t<--;pie nf shalom bayis with a pi/egesh. l 
h,aven't found much. hut it's all tiJ1us to 
me,anyhow. 

You al'e·at the very beginning vf a 
~<Wlctful iell1lilJ11ship. Until now, 
.yoo,; ~ b11~.11ce11· inc~te, but 

\; , • ~ foll, will acq11'!fi; ~ new wardrobe. 
:,. :· .. ·.~~.you ~'be!pl'l'Qle his 
;:::: :; ~ -~a1,>mud1 - m~nin!<iul. 
½-f,,,-~,.:,,,.:':i:·:-:v,r:·· ,._·' ' . t:t-

:r/ .fit*.la~ i~ ~11# f:t0111 
· lt;i\.~i:i!~p~irk;~~e 

Devnrah looks forward. to shopping with 
her ba'a/, enabling her to both spend 
quality time and his money with him; 
and also leave the house. But he is very 
busy drinking.beer. Devorah should ... 
mke time !o consi~ how uncomfortable 
her ba'al wm be with her narrow, self
oriented plan. Then she should return 
to the island.. · • 

·=~f'~2~~f~;,r#;~~· .,*·· 
+E:iq1tttatiens 

Many pil~him enrenheir 9111,)iCd uui~n 
with absurd ti;,;pe~tations, aDd it' place, 
l!fl uniair burden 0() !ht: ba 'al, wi\o fa 
al~;iy,-. very itt~iiti've 10. all nteds of hi$ 
pilegt:sh, -~ 

~essag~ 3 :: Stdp :re~wg those ultrit
femJnist li<)Oks:wni;::1i~ putting tjiesc 
craiy:iiiea!! in youi: hettd,, like Tztna . 
lf,:,en'a. .. . 

***** 

+Be Creative 
1 

Maiiy people have conveniently misin
_te!prctecl this. Obviously, all creativity 
must be directed toward ili,i 5,i'a['s 6est 
interests: 

Bracha enjoys eating supper with 
her ba'a!, but sometimes is unsure., 
whether or not he wnai:S to cat. with her . . 
&,:with the ba'al!s permission, she· 
crafts a golden si:epter, which she gives 
him as a gift From then on, whel! she 
comes to the dinner table, if he puts out 
the scepter, sb., knows she can stay. · 
Othi:rwi$e,, sbe returns to the island. 

t~i&!i;:,,~~~~ 
*it:*•*' 

+Every ftu'a[ is UBitj_U(:'zU\oid corn-. 
piffit.:ous 

Tzvi ~1hvays refers if, Shani ;i;; 

;;::;~:'.~ or}~{~;;:;;;,:,:()';::;· ,:::i~e~;~t,1 · 
Shnni !s very up•,ett ;1nd t.me day blurt;; 
1M1t: '·'\Vhy c..1n·1 you ht'. like Dina\ 
ba'af'I He call, her miwh.'' 

The following rrn:s~~ag:e should be 
repeated whenever one starts makirig 
mental <;oir!parisons: 

Message 5: l should just be lucky _ _tlrnt 
my ba'al doesn't &ell me ,to a menurn/ 
or mukeh shkhin. 

**;; ** 

The ultimate goal of this hallowed 
institution is to fonn a unit, to break the 
pattern of mgged individualism, to 
realize that we have to identify our-

'-

seives with someone else. It requires fu! ba'a/." lf a pilegesh feels grntilude 
training to think this way, but th~ goal is toward Hashem for sending hcor the right 
lo adapt and always keep in mind the ba'al, then she focuses on the ba'a/'s 

___ ful!o_',Ving formula: ____________ g_oQ,;i_q11.aJi,1jes _and, ignores his over

l(me) + l(he) = l(he) 

There are two major problems that make 
this equation difficult to work QUt as it 
should. The pilegesh enters the union 
with a different background and person
ality than her ba'al. This is com., 
pounded by the fact that he is always 
trying to hide her from family, friends, 
and the IRS. It's very hard to identify 
oneselfwith such a ba 'af; but it gets you 
nice jewelry and Nintendo, 

Messagi 6: lfnot for the ba' al, the only 
con'lpanion.ship you?-0 t}nd is a women's 
t~fitWi'. group,. · ' · 

***** 

+Love and affection 

Forget it, 
****,,.* 

+ A recommendation 

There is a simple technique that can 
help make it easier to respect and appre

·ciate your ba'a/. Upon waking up in the 
morning, you should say, ··Thank you. 

•. Ha)lhcm, for sending me such ,t wonder-

whelming sum of had ones. Also, she 
should ,ignore the facl that Hashem 
disapproves of this union. However, if 
the latter problem gnaws at her, she 
should remember the Rambam·s pesak, 
that anyone who has a piler;esh has a din 
me/ekh. (How to master such creative 
readings of the Rambam and other 
halakhic texts is presently being taught 
in Englewood.) Then, she will feel 
comfortable religiously and relate to the 
ba'al appropriately. 

Mes-sage 1: My ba'al is a melekh. 

***** 

+Self esteem 

If this was an issue for either ;,arty, then 
the whole thing couldn't happen. Nev
ertheless, being a pilegesh gives a Jew
ish woman a special feeling of self
worth ihat,Jewish wives never have. 
The pilegesh can light her own Chanuka 
candles. 

Message 8: I'm an importaur person, 
live in .Soro Park. 

***** 

Jr!',J!!: < ,, .. .- i'i!Ji1d ;._:lig <J.~, 

{hey ;i:cd if!:..' /;u ·ur-, l!}f'i''-.''//1~ 

S1 Hl!Cil!t1t·, (,:t:· f;u'f.;i v iH 
r-v,,1, ,,.:,:i-;,_- ;;,_;-;,-_ --t111n~'<:'. 's(.11,, ;; 

tu tk_· i ~l"_1:0. ·nd tdl 

:1p\•:::t -yotL you p:\ ,h~J:,i y don·~ 
h:r,·e tq() rn~my fria:nd" ;1n:,..· ,_-,_ d.;,. 

lv1e:--.:..«rc 9· Y1;tff 1·,iand isn't . 
your righL it c; J pnvdegc. 

•Relationship with the 'fzaru 

The Tiara. or a:, she will caU 
herself} the 'Akeres ha--Bayi.'<. 

ma::, he a litrle untriencHv. ;.nd might dn 
a few unkind things; to y~)U, For 1;1-

stance~ sh;~ rnight fon.;e you to do extra 
laundry or she n1ight swing .an axe at 
you. A thoughtful pifeNesh •.vIU ,;;;tcp 
and think, and she 1 H lcalize that it':-s 

nothing personaL Remernber. yuur 
ex1~tcncc emphasizes ho\,v inu:,y her 
rnarriage is. And the:re's no chapter in 
Dear Kailah on how to deal ,,ith a 
pilegesh' 

The b~st idea i:\ to av{)id tyc 
contact. 

Ivlessage !O: Blly an axe d y,1ur own 
(with the bu 'al's pern1ission, of course) ... 

l OECC gave a dass for pilagshirn uu th;.; 
[oph.: of shalom ba_ris. I asked the 
wornt::n there to think o( ten po~;itive 
qualities their bn'a! posscs~ed. I ex
pected 1ben1 to be nervous. :ind to pcm
der for a iong tirne, But they irnn1edi
atdy began t:u-owing around aH so11s of 
descriptions. --~owerfut~~ ''Don1inar
ing.'~ ''ln1posing," "AJway~ in Control;" 
··People fef:ff him;~ '~Drinks n1.Jre 6e~r 
than a t;atnc1 drink~ water:· and other 
l111pr.::ssivc supcdatlvcs. 
i 1 eali:1.cd th,H ;1!; oi thern hiid hcoJrhy 
r-dation.ship~. and I dismis~t~J the class, 

Contin:u·d on page JO 
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Me~s~~~ ! 1, 3~,,nw ~·t}pk: 

b¢1n.~ r~zlii.'A,Jfd11:;. 

R,..:t;1t:"u1t',t".r, the im!nn t~f pd*'gi·sfl :md 

1~~ ~m fuH'1Hing. n1~umne:· 

io~r,iring, J,IH:i e-nrk:hrn~ ,:xp,:-nt·nce 

rt;r $t.)nu.,-,,.1n~ hk;.; _y.:,u. Ye..:, n \, fuH \if 

rvugh ti.mes, rtu~~' tHi)ment~~ n.1nwih)tb 

tJv .. :itJ~nt~, '\p.1ts, ..:"•ndf~1..'~ibi\)n, suhser-

\ ii"-n•:c~ k,,,,;b.mg in doset::., ·°\\\i;1hhnving 

gnh.Hish, ~':'h.' Bot u-n the other hanJ, 

ytn.! t:an n1akc,~ great strides iu your 

1cEg~l.-n1-.; .,.h;v~hlpn1(;nL You sec,· yl}ur 

tefilh~~ wiH itnprove '!ikt·. you nev~r 

imagineJ .. E\·cr)' dsy you will pray h.Jr 

Divine- rt.::vt~i;HitHt and rnystka!, nther

\\\1td!y eiperi;.;n~cs. The kap of.faith 

wiH take on rW\V m~aning for ycitL /\nd 

'-\.'htH yvur ho' al <;t.~nds. io you to the 

,_Hhcr rrntm when guests con10 over, and 

,,·ii,; tilt'!!! that he', jnstph1ying dreidel, 

:vm1'H ri:alitc :!ll too well that ,·,in ka

f!a,,-Ju~m i.'lakcinu. 
If;-. a djfiicuit road ahead, hut the 

rew~uds Ifft~ incon:1panlbfo:. 1\Her years 

of·r;ounsclfrig and seriou.~ rnedkatic~n 1 

you will ka:m to appre-=iate your eevi

ahk lot lf you keep the proper gnu!s in 

n1ind) you can Il\c·eman 

and have tremendous naci-ms from all 

your childfen, at le.1st until the ha 'ol 

,ells H1em for new window shades. 

Ch' en r.t1edia proud to present 

THE LITTLE ZOlfAR SAYS™ r +· 

a little geshmakeit in his chinukh! 

that magic yoltcaq't find in today'sChadorim. 
HolyAppresr . 

Kabbalah .,.,..,,,,.,.,., . .., ;:s,cnoiem ---



1ht•f'p, :Ml.d each ,me is. ttf': big an idiot a:, the nexL" 

Chh~r '~cienth.1:; '""""'"'"'"" 
ce!.Jure had aln~udy b1::en 
mul.es. Now, tht:: scienct:. tJ.(:ulty 
has am1ounced that, Jecades ht'.fore, they d:Hcd to tx 

perimem wJi.h one of the more compkx specks known 
t<i mankind; they sur:.,:essfu!ly doried o Solovt::itcbik 
. ;The idea was Hrnt !'nore th~,n one Rav wa:-, 

each wii.h a different Personality. outlook, ~rnd 
While lhe clones were 

Migdal- Contimu:dfrom page 3 

1 

pht1[Ugftii(, :ind 

Hwrdon: L:lkt p!clun:d nu ilie cover l.)f "'Lmd:, 
F,ith 

Ht\ton:H!~ have c;J(kd 111g1,'!hei 

amounts nf cv ifknu.' and 'iUhJeClf:-ti liltffl 

:~crurmy The marn idl."ntify whld1 t-L;\ 
nu1:h.Ji~.d which ck,1i.:, and thw,· rs::-,o!vs.' \he 
mcons;i<'tcnfics in hi'> j)Cf'>ti!i<tlrty Itnd 

th,:ir ff:'.,(.:ardi 'Airh the Rav\' v;HfoW'.~ 1a.lr:-"ddin1 . 
;,h eaga to a~~i=~' in :t{TU.Fitt,: dnui-

to tllillk <1f it, thenc did :sccrn fD be 
mo<t~ than Rav-,1roun,::L. i 1/iink '"-;aid Rrthhi /wt 

''I ~,~crn·ro n:ca!l that <;fil' diy th.:• Rt!V er.me in to 
~hiur ... I'm pretty swe 

and came in weanng -a htrtd llf: 1 It :i don1.c' 
THEY'RE EVERYWHERE. AN[) WE CAN'T ',TOP 
THEM 1 !'HE STRELTS ·or 

lwr::.m{ 

concurre,1 
"Y1Ju , :.in re,:cl aU ubou: 

tw1:en lhe var\1;,Hs Rav's,_and it ,;hows frnm heri.: ho,.,11 

., 

~by-RJ:...fv1-eir-Guirlvicht7~regaletHhe--n~1tlr-hh;-o-bn!d-ward.,;-anrl· variotts 1rrsighH;· from R -Shlcitneh Z;r!-man \.Vhrn ;,ne pcr-;nr, rn :., 1.1d:::nct· 
m.1(.lged his neighbor and pointed 6ut that.R' Me.ir seemed to he "peaking against the rai-siug of the tower, he n~sponded, but ·;pcu~:s a bf:.rn1!!fu; H,-brc½ «ri.1 
wears '..uch a beautiful srugie." 

Meanwhile, just as the tower raisfog was about to begin, Jeffrey Sot(Jl came on the tfo.nkcd his Daihatsu tiding "-·ommundo'.< H:c: Lid ic-
that the entire tower building enterprise would have to be- moved. w Schotkni-.tdn Ha!! he was that the wwcr cculd not pos:-.ih!y l'x: huiit ir.:,de 

existing building, he responded 'by loading the tower building material~ onto a Dahaits:u and driving them if> Schotkn~tein. 
As many jn the crowd; including Preiidenf Lamm, ~garl the elder Soco! reminded everyone thaL ii wa~ probably b-.,~st not to upset Jdfrcy if ihev 

didn't want any rabbinka.!: schOOl's bridgets:geuing misplaced. In it was pmbabiy bCst that this project never go( off thi;:-. ground all the group-; working on it 

!urned out to be speaking different languages. 

BETH JAKOB .>Dl'£H ,,r, .. n 
LUZERN / S\\1TZERLA!',JD 

Applications for the School Year 

5757 /58 - 1997 /8 -Al the ~u.ntly si~ _Swiu &th J&roh Seminary -Of 
!.»urn your d.ugl,"'1' will find ilie heymi,hc yidJiru;he 
utmoophere to absolve hei" in~ ~ong for life 
in the 2 ye~ coo.me, &ta?ttng "r'tl.l !1t;!;t EUuf 5751 / 
Se,,<embe,!997. 

~n.e fullowing intc~-.g ·aUround ~is~;-

~ AA -i<,,---:&,,;.,,,oho,m~-
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H A M E V A s E R 

WE NEED You-A MusK::AL DIALOGUE 
i~,m 'TD YEIM,"'.:,'~ iJE:GJN AND THE StA.Rv,NGCHli,J)F//'iN OF MJilMJ Sffr'$ CHOIR! 

Th,: \\',mw11: 
Thr; shtli i5 pai:ked with people \\-'ho hsvc 

.co1ne ro_ pr:..:! • 
. Bw Hnfortt\n;lter)~ \vt)ri1r:n ··caii_n,)t•nrry-

Oh they in,ist. 
tfoJfic diauvinists, 
on nnming th(: ff1inyan 
Wdl no :norc 
H.;,,,r us ma, 

The noise ,,f the Queens Vaad just won't die down 
Fueling that convention going on upt,'.)wn, 

Try to Re~ress, 
Just cause more stre:~·,, 
For t.'lose poor nushim. 
Well no more, 
hear then1 roar 

Chorus: 
We need you, 
v,.:e need 
\Vomen\,;. 

refi//ah, 
each and every 
.giri can have 
bat~rnitzvah 

Vaad: 
-------"'-'-1ion1t-be-fru,•l'c·---

just cave in, 
so Mike 

, Steinhart can 
be your friend 

.J 

Vasd: 
How i/J.H nnybocty jugtify,. 
i.,Vho knows wh~t else they· re apt t<1 try'! ' 

- ~-S<fY'int-Bmeiw, ----- -
Kedusha too, 

ls Btfeyrush assu1\ \ 

Have you no shame'? thiti fr-; no game? 

V\,'ome11: , _ 

But think how it coulll be if all of.tho11e,meit 
could find a way fur women to reli,t~ .l):;)::Ha~hefllc • 
Wid1 f'rum Oe~ara, · , ,, ' ·- · ' · 

We'd leave Dri~ha, 
· · N<t riiote ktumkdt,. · . ·· 

S J.:11 a cry, ea~ Y\ll! tmty'? 
'. "•,• .,•'. ; C 

, Ch~ras: We need you, .. : 

~~ir~fn 
To ~ay it's as.i1tr for 
w~imen to rend the 
meyilfali, 
lt' $ ,inuttar aliz Ilic 
~Qkhoh, · _ 

:&Met,½t~ that it' 
Jt.,f, , ' 




